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Deci;S:10n ::ro. ;.94: 42 

In the :~tter of the Ap:;tlico.t10n 0-: ) 
MEC.'JGOR..~C and. P'ERIC:a: tor certificate ) 
ot public convenience and necesc1 ty ) 
to ope~ate automobile truck ce~iC0 ) ~pplication No.1220Z 
to':' clay l'l"Oducts between Santa ~~nica. } 
and all pOinte in Southern C~l1rornia ) 
within a radius or 150 miles thereof. ) 

BY T~ CO~:rSS!ON -

,. 
thai::- attol'ney, have re'o.uested, 1n Vll"it1ng, under date or Feoruary 

20, 1928, that tho Railroad COmmission issuo an order revoking the 

certificate of public convenience and necessity authorizing the 
. 

operatiollby them of an auto trucking serVice for the transportct ion, 
, . 

or clay products between Santa ~nica and various points 1n Southern 

Cali1"orn1a, granted by Doc1$io::1 ~ro.15537, dated. .April 21, 1926, and 

issued OIl ,Application !~o.1220!)·, and. 

~, I. .. P. Uogugorac and !.eo Perich declare that the 

service operatod under aaid certificate is l~ited to one ~1pper, 

and ~ortor.mea u.~der contract and is therefore not a. CO~on carri~ 
'... , I 

3e:-vice zubjcct to the j'Ur1sdict10n or the RO,ilroad. OOmmissio=.:, no VI 

'r.c.erefore, eooe.. cause appec.r:tng, 

. IT IS ;-:~~y O?DERZD '~b.at tho certitico:te or public COllV"onio~ce 

. and nocessity. heretofore granted. to I..P.~egugorac and Leo Pericil, 

co-po.r'~ners, by the Eo. 11"'oad Commi ss ion in i ts D~c.ision No .l~7 be 

and the saro is hereby revok~C .. and annulled, with the understanding, 

llowever, tha:i: t11e order heroin shall in no wise be constrTled $.3. $. 

de·:';crm1nation oy the Railroad Com.isc1on or the character or the 

operations of I..J?Mo~oraco.nd Leo Por1ch, and 



too Perich zhull ~ediately tile with the Railroad Com:ission 

with SQid Com=dzzion, which supple~0nts shall cancel ca1d tarirrs 

and time zc~edules. 

Dated.' at San l'rc.nc is co, Ca11tornio. 1 this 3 ~ day ot 

_..;;..~~;...;;;;.-_·~_· ____ ,192e. 
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